
SOU11l AVRtCAN RFSTiRVfi'BA~.'

FROM THE OFFta OF
m!IMP: EXCHAN,GB.CONTROJ. PW-'R1UEN'!

CONFIDENTIAL

2002-06-06

Advocate John Myburgh SC

qhairman of the R~n~ Com,mlsslon

2nd Floor

Rex Welsh ;House

Cnr Gwen and Maude Street
, ,

Sandown Village
Sandton :

Dear.Advocate Myburgh

CONTRAVENTIONS OF EXCHANGE C,ONTROL REG,UL.ATIONS BY DEUTSCHE

BANK AG, JPHANNESBURG BRANCH

I refer to yo~r letter ,of 30 May 2002 addresse~ to the Governor who has request,ed me to:
, .,respond to you on his behalf. '

rhe South African ReserJe Bank ('~SA~Bn) has been request~d to revert

to the CoQlmlsslon with ,regard ,to -



'2

.wh~~her s. b~esch of the legClI.dut~ 'referr~d to,ln 1.1 ~y DEJ c~nstituted
pr!m.8 fClcie evidence .of criminal conduct. .." ,

.2

, '
:In this lette~ I ~e:al, with, :the ,~xc~~nge,:controi Department o~ SAR,B',s

("Excon") submissions with regard to the issues referred to In your letter;" , ! l ' ' " : " ' ,' , ",
These submissions ,wlllb,e dealtWJth under the foJJdwing h~a.di~gs':", '

, ,'! "

the: legal.dyty of D.BJ. ~

2.1.1 to make the djSClos~res ,referred:t~' i~'~aragraph~ 1(1.> an~ .1(2) of,¥our
letter ("Pisclosur~s"); ': .' " '.: i' .:...:'" " .:

, ,
to ensure reser:yes neutrality:,in ;terms;':of paragraph 1(3) of'your,letter

, ' ':.",,' ' ,. " .
("Reserves Neutrality"); '.. ' : .'

2.2 1 (2) and 1 ~3). of your letter ~ros,eIn terms, of what law the duties In 1(1.,("Appl)cable 
~aW");

2;3
.., whether a breach of tl)e .Iegal duty referred :to-Jn 2.1 ,.BF. feF:wlt~.~.2

above, .constltuted prima facie evidence of crimInal conduct, such.:as ~
:

contravention of the Exchange Control Regulations ("Criminal Conduct").

.3

,
,In order, to properly contextual/s8 ,and deal with the Issues raised -In 2" , ' , :

above, r believe it 18 neces,sary, in the fir~t,instance, to examlnethe,/egal
" .,

framework of Excon ('~Legal Framework").. '

4 ~efore dealing, with the s~bstanc~ ~f ,~our: -enquJr4Bs. it ',is apPos.it~, to

record t,hat. as will appea,r ~ro,m t,hlS le~er Itself. I havei'rel!e~, upo~.1he

Bank's, ,advisors, Includil:!g legal aq~l:sors,.: to :,aBsist" m~ ~ith. t~e
preparation of Its 'cant~nt. .,' , .
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.APPLICABLE 

LAW

5,
, ' ,

The precise natu~e an'd, pontent of the Legal 'Fra~ework~ 'affecting
, " ,'exchange,controls 

in South:Africa, which Is set forth In considerable ,detail' " , " " ' , ,

In ~AR8,Vo'~me 1" pages '2 t~ 7 i~ founded ~ponan~ Is'to ~e'~lsce,~ed

from -: '

5:1

6;2
., .,

.,.

~he: Exch~n~e ,96ntr~1 Regu!~.tjons. iss~ed' in t.er~s ?! Secti.o~.9 o:f'ih:8: 

Cy~ren~y a~'d .~x~h~nge~.Act ('.'the ~.xc~:a~ge Con.trol Regula't./ons.") (See

SA~SVo,lury,91.I'pa'g.es18to.40); ""., " "" :. .

,6.3

, ..
the delegation to Excon of n)ost of the: powers, functions ,iiIhd: duties

, .' ., , '. ." '. ' .

assigned to: and imposed ~.pon1he, Tre~sury (as deftn~d iT1' the'~ange

Control Regulations) 'by trye Exchange:Cbntrol Regulations (See SARB

Volume 1 pages, 53 to 58); :

5.5
, " ,

the system of appointment of Authorl8~d Deale~s in foreign exch~nge
., , '"

("A,u,thorlseq'Dealers"); and ' ,

th,e, Issue by Exqon of ' the Exchange ,Control Rulings ("Rulings")' (See
, " ' ", " ,," ,,' ,

SARa V~lume 1 pages 5,9 t~ 295), whic~ are ~m,time to time ,ame~ded

,by cIrculars ('!?irculars~') and whic'h ~hall:'h,erelr)after bri~y-~e, rere,rre~to ,a,s

~he'Rullngs.:',." " .'~"" .~',

6
. '.

An overVlew'of the Legal Frame~ork in:.~~a.kes. it apparent that.

6.
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.." , .,

cre~tlng th~ possibility. of :exemptIons and/or permissions to be,gra.nted by
, '. :.". " :

Treasury (and th~~ Excon.by virtue of'~he:delegatlon referred :t6 1i1 5.4

above );

6:2
" " " ," "

the R'ulings contain the cpndltlons, permissions "a"nd Ilmlts:appllcable",td
, ,,'" ,', " "",

the "transactions :';in: ~ore,19n exch"8:n!Je.:.w~j.ch m~y 'be 'U?deliak~"n by

~uthonsed Dealers", ""?s : well "a~ details ,of 'related 'an~." ridm"l.nlstr,~twa
responslbilltle's; and, ;

6.,3
..

Ex~~.n has th~ .p'ower, In. specIfic: cas.~s .re:ferred .to It. by Auth.orlsed

Dealers for consideration. to grant p.ermrssions:and/or exemptions subject
..., ...". ..

to conditions C'C~hdltlons~'), which. Excon Itseif Impos~s In .regard to .any
,.', ' .,.

6uchmatter,'.,', ':.,:: "

7. From the con,teT'!ts, of:5 :and '6, above" It, is appa:ent that, t~e, Exch~nge

Con.trol Regulatlon~; the ~rder.s and Rules, th8.Rulj~gs .~~d C~n~l~ion~
confer legal rights in favour of ~ .."' " ". ',. .

7.1 Treasury (most of which have been delegated to Excon.mterms~of'£:4

above )'a nd.. ..: ..!. ::..~. : :.I ...

7:2 the State (as the prosecuting authority)

8 Each me,mber,:qf the pybllc, Including a~!,~~thorised D~aler ,suCh as DBJ

when dealing In 'matters concerning foreign exchange; has a legal duty:,

to Treas,ury (an~;therefore also to Excon) ("the Adminfstratlve Law Duty"'8.1
and

8.2 to the Stat.s (a.s the pros.ecutlng aut~ori~y) ("th~ C~jm.lnal Law Duty'), .

reQ.ardin9.adherence to .t.he E~chahge C;;ontrol Reg'ulations, the' Orders
..

anI;! Rules, the Rulings and/or1he'Condltlons. .':: ". ..' 'S
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..
~nd ..In any e~~nt falls Y"lthl~ the. provisiql)s of Regulation 1 O( 1:)( c) of. the

."

Ex.ch.sri9C:J ~ontrol ~egUI~~I~ns and acGord.ingly! ~ppll:~a~lon wss.requ~lr~d:to 

'.~e. made to Ex~6n for the .a~thority to Implement .:sy?~' .s.h~re

:pra~ements. Such app~lcatlcins'were In f~ct ~ade and, In thi~ re:~arq.: ~ee'

'~a.g~s 147 and .190 of.~A~S. Vol~me.a~.';The dispute' W.hl~h.'has 'a!l.sen,.!.,am 

'advise.d; Is'.whe~her .D.SJ.~qS req~ir~d."'to7dfsctose..t~ Exco~ the

hedging, .~un~ing .an~. r~late'd. t~ans~cti~~~wh.i~we.re, l~plemented ~n
consequence of these :8hare placemen~s; .:: ..' .
.'. ...' .~. ...

'11.2

., ", "
1110(1) No ,person, shSII", ~xc~~t ,~I~h ~~e ,perml88lo~ gr~nted b¥ th~

T~easury' and ' '", , , , ,

, , ,
:",' maY-lm~o's~: "" : " "" '

(a)

(b)

enter into' any transaction' Where'by cqpttal:-ar'anY:fJght~to

capital is!i1mQlJy' or~ ~"J.<p6r1ed !r~m t~e' R'ep~bllc~',~
, , , ,

(my underlining);, :...,

"11.3
" '

Dfsclosure, and the manner In which Disclosure Is required to be made, Is
, ' " :: ': '

,dealt with in Section A.ofthe Ru.llngs under 8ub~ection.(D)(ii) (See SARB
, "'," "

Volume1,.page64)~hicli'readsasfo/16ws-.: :":. .',' "" ',:

"(D)(ii)

assess 0 0
... ., ,

aturea rose oeco-s J'
, .,

ea t o'it conte e, ,

,of Fl.nance. When submitting applications for cQ~~ideratloh
, , " : ." , , ,

, Authorlsed Dealers should ensure at all times that theiull names
, .,: ." ...'

and ~~rriame of an appllc~rit, a~e' furnished and, ,unl~,ss sRe,clfic
.,. , " '" ,

, ' 'attention is drawn there'to, that: the same names are us'ed In::
" ..~ .',' .'. :. ",' , ':; , ,', ," '

su,bse,quent applications.' In ~ddltlon, Authorised D~alers i
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, ,
Repl,i,s's to appllcat,lon~ will be a-ddr~ssed to ~h8 head: ~ffI,c.eS: or

, , .', , .

Auth'orl$~d. ~e~ler'~'"V:lh:O should'en.su~e that the req~/.~~m~,n~~, of

the' ExC,ha:r9:e 'Control ~ep.a~m~nt ?! the ~outh Afrlc~n. R~s.er.;e,

8,ank '..~re : fUliy: explaine,d .to ,.qranches to ~vold. .any.mlsunderstandi,ngs 

on :the part;,.of the latter and, the. appli~~nts
concerned,"'(my underlining); ...: .::' " .'..:

1.1.4
" ,, , , "" "

the ~ullng referred:t,o in ,11.3 abov.6.mustJnmys!ili:mls,sloh,':be re'a;din
" "" '

conjunction with the absolute prohibition -or,.th6,--absoJ~te "d}rectl~ri:!or

decree referred to in 6.1',above;

, ;

Deutsche Bank London ("DBL "), a party: related to DBJ h:as, 'as a

non--:residentj been, granted general approval to deal In, South African
, .'.

a6~et8, in term~ of. the. Rulln.9s. ~.~aciprov9'..'It jssubmltted.'~ari

..this

dthe
.Rullng~~. ':" .'. ""

the he,dglngs funding end related transac~io/:Js would ilothevs, <?cc~,~r~,d"

,but for the sh~re placements~ These,transactlons, accordingly, form an'" , ' "I " "

integral part of such share placements, ~hich go to the heart of the nature""and' 
purpose ,of such share placements: ' ,; , :: : ',' :' d
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.1,1:7 It is apparent, If r~garq is. ~ad t~ the Ex~hange Control. Ruling' referred to
, .'. .,,','

'In 11.3,.,as read with the absolute prohibition or the absolute 'direction .or, .'.' ' , .' "
, , " '.." " .

decree referred to In 6.1 above, that D8J in applying for the, authorl:tY to, .' ,'.' ,'. " ,"

Implemen,t the share placeh18n~s on behalf of Sasol and Nampak. should
' ,,have, 

placed Excon ,In possession of',' "full :infp!Tnatlon ~ega~qlng' th,e
, ..' , ",.'. ..".;

transactlont:lts nature and:purpase""whtch, t. submtt~ .wauld rnClude'the
" ." '.' : .'. i ' , ' "

hedging, fundlrig and related transactlo.9sj,mplemer;lted,by_DBL~.as,"su~
.., .',':," " ..' ," , ' ,

,transaCtions went to the very h'eart of the nature and purp'ose qf the share" ' ., .': ' '
, ." ." .,:plscements' ", "', ' .' '.

, ":

.11;8

, ,
It Is perhap~.lnst~uctive to co~sider -the" de~,ni.ti6ns of th.e terms "na,ture"

ana "p~rposei1 used In Sec~ion'A of,the Rulings referred to in 1 ~ ~3above;

.the 

Oxford Engli.sh Dictionary defines11.9

1.9.1
, ,

"nature'! as "the,'essential qualit!es of a t~,ing; :t~elnherent ~n~ in~eparabl.e
, , ' " " " ,

,combina~ion, of p'r~pe,rtl~s es~~,ntial,IY P7,~ainln,g toa~~hl~~ and, gl~ln~ !t
its fundamental character';, " ',' , ' :' ',; ,'.' ; ,

, " ...

11.9.2 "purpose~r as "the object which one has In view; tha~ which forms the

subject or discourse; the matter in hand; th,8 point atissue'~;.::... ; ..:

11.10
I ' ' "

It Is qul,te;cle,ar from the definitions of n~,ture and, purpose,. ':referr~d to In" , i"" ", " '

11.9 above, that DBJ was obliged toha~~ disclosed to and placed Excdn

In posse~slon of'; full Information"relatlng to, gU aspects of,the sharei ' , , " , , "

placeme~~ ,tr,ansactlo,ns, including, the hedging, funding anq relat~d

transactions, ~ b.u! for SD .dDjng, prbp.ei:m.eanJnQ ~nnotbe given tc> theI, , ' ,

terms '~n~ture" ar)d Ilpu~~e,". fli~~er':'St.fpport,'fur',t~ls"'s~bm!~st~n""fs

'und6ubte:dlyco~~alned In the second paragraph of R~ling A(D)(li} w,h!6~,
, "", ,', " '',r~qu,lres 

"Auth,orised Dealers to ensure tqat full andgrecise ~artlculars 'of"
t e" : J. eaction e' ve 'I" 'e fist s a: Ce". (~y:

.,,' ., , , " " , ' '.

un.derllril~g). ,I s,ubmlt that the :plaln mea~lng of these words m,ust Inf,er

~


